Office of the Campus Director

LIST OF VACANT POSITION

1. Region 7;  2. CTU Barili Campus, Barili, Cebu;  3. Farm Worker LSG-2, POS, ID No. FAWK1-5-1998;  4. Education: Elementary School Graduate;  5. Experience: None Required;  6. Eligibility: None Required (MC 11.s.96-Cat. III)  7. Training: None Required

Applicants are encouraged to hand-in their applications to the HR Office address to:

GENES M. PASAJE, DPA
Campus Director
CTU Barili Campus
Barili, Cebu

Or email @ ctubarilihr@yahoo.com.ph

with the following requirements: 1) Application Letter stating the position applied for; 2) Resume with ID picture; 3) Eligibility; 4) Transcript of Records; 5) Certificate of relevant trainings & other pertinent papers. All documents must be certified true copies by the proper authorities.

Deadline for acceptance of Application will be on March 14, 2016